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t 'iii y man tj.eak, iritu îIii k c iot al Ixe nt.ir.teilo < >l
1110 a~ i ive±, ttit we wdik aitec lIsi ct4nmawJielw."

jVOL. Vial. COBOURC., JNUAPY. 18r)-t. No. i

*rNEWi YEAUVS GIFI' FO'I. EIGÎiTEEN, HUNDRED AND FJFTY FOUR.
_S " EAGI[ I11OFtXESSR IN CAÂ.N.t

Intelligent p,ýrt(,ssor: arc yo;î hy religious pr-ofessioni a Presbytcr-
ian ? AI\ou )i: B':ilIt.ist ? Arc you a, Coli reraitiona.iist ? Are you
44 wesloyaîs cil Etserl ettioditst? or do you clioose to be oalled by

i-ofue Ot.h;ri liaîme ? WViateveir be you r profitssîn. %vill yim allow a
friviid, wicii a tîiendly desigii. to askz you four s1r.questions

b'ilst. ras ot- tiic Lord our Saîviour teacý-t!. all Iiis fricnds
r-lio-ald bc uiuite, ? W hle pirave!l as no one eve r 4iý! eIther before or

tSirlc. wii;î: îr1aivcr is recorded iii Joli> xvii. bis w'; d(s würe aiiid àre.
i. pray. .. 11u a il o sliaî!l bel:em c oi 1 .t ille tley infaiy al

be! (,ie a îs thou. Maltier. art lu nie and I in t.he' ;' Pu)ider. dear
re.1-Ier, tiie-se iic.ýlect.,d but soletun words front tho F*ps of the Authior

Seond. C.**tiyou si fyous i>. u;-î to the IUý.
decranier to le ku LI V a n mie or t') aîeecpt;n of .1 oe lnt aîloa
by bs: dlivie or:ls? em is w.î~ of *-ail hn Pauil, tbioii-,
il apotttle. would vot 1rît!l.i alm one to take e., -I Lis mime ad

aîî a;e iCît ai c xnie riteoi re. . Iivî' friend. thae
fîïst ch.apl:cr oie tst. Cori îliiamîis fi-mai tle I Oth to 1'm-4I 3th. vel*re.

lic oapter 1hird. 4tii v'ersc ani tlaen ca>aa-Jidly dnuowlicthecr -in
.11sylred, amîba>.Saidor of Chirist wtt ol you n r4.eacxîujg or 1iar
ty'our preselit reiions title T.- f'iîî.c for flie vaîous lianes oif

oirr tiiues is a sure iiidicmti'm ç,t' rvIln'~des ecawrie if t'le I
iLord's teaiiiig in ail tiiaiils was t!e.o .à tolLeret'i'r cvery one
twaîs taughj)t hy ré 11 r st., a H1 w'oid (lc,, 1- i V f v 2 t o bt a 1 e t1 lbv thaît iaine
nr tliose 111110 wIiii tue Greait Ms;rlis ampe.The cvit is
not .90 iiiieli ini tlîa n-iinc is ten-w'ýo bct ea!iaauiti amdicates SOîIce
d;ootritie or pr.'ic.tc cinîtraîry to 11!m w-,tuaminamthority ;-f thie Lord,t

tresuiting iii keepilîîe up division wtid eîkrt'tiv i y'rvt'ntiîttguin ion
*Third. Whaî a'you a~npigto do îy order to, diaeourae di-

'Viioni an,] proanote union.? Wliiiie it îs vru- t!at some baive very
great infliienlce. aid aire t~P-iever,; aeres,.'onfîlit. it is iiever-
tlielesg trzuc that every ai-. i- ~ ;trn'!yar'c!t~ln thte Lrrd for J
what frnfluence lie nsseanld lietace, a r,5 'or,~ .~t sr

;npofessed frieud.1o f Jmus: :vur in behlailefî a rî'storataoti of religiolzs
unxion accordino, to. the, power tliat t'tc I,r.rl lias givexi yoi ? If the
ehole world were. diisionists, and if ait :aîn eside. yourself werc ln%
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the aide of existing il s, jour duty weuld stili hc the sanie, to coxnbit
division and contend for tho Ileoe body"' cf Chriet in the 'unity of
the Spirit."

Fourtiî. Considcring tho present divided state of Protest ants-cen-I idcring thc numiereus and grievous evils cngendercd and perpetu-
ated by these divisions-considcring the sacred sanctions of Christ il

gand Lis apoar les to pload foir union-and considering that (3 ri~aiY
Iis wounded nighi to death by ba'.red whecro love slîouid rei;gn strife

whec there sliould ho peace ; bitterness 'whcre the sweet jey of
licav(.; should dw-cl-will 3ou net froni tliis moment arouse and lift
up your seui on this tpoec, and join with celestial spirits, holy aposties,

jand hallowed siiits to give Jesus bis rightful lînr-laigand
workçiing for the oneness of bis deetriie, the onecness of his iý.;titutlonls
thei oeness of hi8 -peopie, and the oneness of his purpose by the

Thnigreader !religion can never triumpli over the werld,

Hdivision ceases and union takecs the place of dsoio.Division j
iis but another naie for corruption. Pare moen, with the pure iv àrd
and doctrine of Christ, nover divided. Thecy nover could divide.-
Y ou mnust corrupt nieni, or whiat is the sane thing, azlierate thîcin frexîî
the poire teaebimg a2îd saered institutions of the Lord Jesiis. beforo
you can disunite or divide theui as long as they are Chrii.st-likec. re-j
ceiving in humble sirnpicity is Boull-.aving- modelas and Coni1mandIIwithout addition or subtraetion, vhey standj unitcd ard buirionjious, is
imutrs, vio or as grapes on one cluster. And eau a divided,

iprfleslh-striviing people persuade Cthers te join tbo Lord and re-
ceive hspure doctrine ?

P,»ader ! division is therefore a sin-a, grand crime beforc high
1 hoaven-an inisuit to tho Redeceir-a vital of :1e~gainst hoC

Author and Lord of our holy religion - a tranairres.ieon wbc liu Ifa
ivusit with bis owvn ri-liteous indignation and divinle ilewr-p
l low imuch cf this cvii rests with you ? Plxainoii Yourýc-làf It is the .

jcounsel of a well-wishier iii the naie of the religion of Jesus :for 1
just in proportion as you upliold or countenance diiinacgthe

Jprofessed adherents of the Great King, in the Ilke ratio arc yoi,
thwarting bis purpose to convert rna-nkin)d and arrettin, the legit-
imate meaozns Le lias devised to build up his peoplu, b~~thcn anid

jmake. themu a blessing thirougheiut the world.
1 Christici~ Pi",Fessor, let iiZt a rennant cf the si of Jeýrobonxn, wlio

Jinade Isi-aei to sin rcst upon yon. Tise Iloly One of lsrael ere
Jerobo%nî fer niaking or keceping up a division anmong Lie 1-eople ;!
and eau vou look for a blcssiniiii giving the blitbie-t tevntetuce to '
a division axneng tho peoplo cf Chirist, ivhioii lie -prays for that tliey
may ahi be eue.0

There is one llead, and one 1,.wgiver. ond 'One Sacrifice fer sin, and i
oe Mediatortand onc Gospel, and one Faith, and une Spirit, and one 1
Baptism, and one JÂife in Christ, and one, Bedy or Churcli, and eue
acpo,and one Salvation, whichi ia Eternal Rtedenîptbion ;-and therû
is one Inispired Volume shcowing us tbe one will of uh'o one Divine il
Master in r*fererce te this on*ness k. things Siiritivid and Et.ercui. '0
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0 reader ! whcrc are you ? Can you tlow the trum pet of discerd 1
and party triuniph, Or Nviil you give the truc and certain Bouud ifor
hely hiarmony and inspired union?7

The wverld, it lias been iffirmed, will mot and cannet bc convérted
iù Jesus until therc is union auieng his professcd people. Hlore 'àt I
sonie of the reasons

1. lErrer is the root or sourceo f dlivtii. Trutli dees net aliciu
ate irien. Ditei.3on ici hence au infllible symiptoin of carnalityor
rorruption. Intelligent nien of the world, infidels, and ioralist's sec 1
this;- and tbey are deterniined te stand aleef frein religion if this
hc it.

2. Iîile the Preshyterian is excluding the lIndependent, and thc
Baptist the Metbiodist. anud tic Epiïcopali.an the whoec of tbem, thecir
force ici wcakcncd afrlinst the wvolld, so-cd0lcd ;for iiustcad of dirccting

their ellergies against thc uîîeonvertedi cinniunity. hyacbta
WOrk keCpiiug- Up thecir own iinctes arnd boundaries, and trcqucntly at-
tenîpltiiîg to ri.,C "1bovc each otlier as parties. cvcry ene fully iintent,
on xîiirzi! it nuost evidor.t that lis party is tbe true churcli.i

3. Tho Lord desi.-ned thiat the undix'ided lbarinony cf bis peopleIC .shul li alakod tesLilnioly te ail the world that lie was Messiah,
the Son cf UedI, the Savieur of menf , ar by the cndlcss anîd coîifuscd
jan-ies or Lhe curreit Professions,' this Capital evideuce ini respect te
Jesuis bcing Cic Chirist iý: practically lost te, tbe world.

4 Whlatevcr truth there is anion- re ligioniets. is. by renson cf dis-
PenSion. rîcutraiized by a spirit se d*i.terciit frein, the spirit of Christ.,
that evein wlîen efforts are mnade te couvert inen, there iq tog nxuchi

fbiîesand toe littie îpiritual vigor te mnake what is donc cf-
feetital.

5. Yet if ail the werld were even te yield toecxiEting systenhs cf
rerligioii in wbat is caflcd ehitedmnin c b sc ysCIIS would

e a overturned aîîd tle religion cf the ely Sayieur introduccd
iii their pco.before it could bic affirniied ili truth that the werld wa$
turned to the Lord.
i tiay tbnereore be pronouneed a sBniame ns vell 513 a si tlist

thrt ae ilcl dvisinsasntpresent exist sxneng ninwlo say they
are foIwnrJes>iz the only Redemner. Fer net only arc tLe en-,
Jovtierit4 nad living- fruits cf ehristianily mutilitcd, nineed, and
mnurdered inionig professors tlhernelves, bu-Coweldi tcoyed

ii uîhlifb rý,;iscin of these shaineful, Cbitdsonuig nd per-.
dî.înle Fîfsrif4.sý. With ene cf the distinguisbed men cf the last

cenitury Jet us therefore say, Il Would to Cxod that ail] -prty nameB,
anîd UI (1i~ral ph a-a sd fùrnis, wliirlh.bave divided the -christian
xwari, %were forgot ; and thatwc night ail. ag1ee te 'Sit dowU.tcgethcr,.P
as lcvinge divciples, nt the feet of our cernmon Master, te hear-l;

1 bi Ler ot im bi be bis -spirit, and to, trainEcribè- his life inerwn"
T lesýe words ave no other tbnn the iverdsof Jehn: Wesley : emrds, -

lilîshou!d find a ready admittance to every lfeûrt, qu d whieh, tee,.
should hiave the practicàl efFec of looséîîing partyý tics andbgetg
the trme desire and active reselution te imite upen the broad principles
of biblieal, truth. .t

D. OLIPHANT. f
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TUE RELIGION 0F JESUS, lO. I.
FIRST PRINCJPLES, -O. 1.

No on. knowis the Lord Jesus but as lie lcarne hlmn. No one loves
Je4cs, but aishoknows him. No*no obeys Jesus. but-as ho loves him.
Weffirst loarn-then. we leve-then wo obcy. Thigis laheaven's or.
dér. Jeaus is tauglit and we learn hirn ; wo thcrcby sec bis love, and'
henco love him ; and we discover hi,- authority in bis love and iherz-
fore oboy him. lJnsavod friend 1 allow your umîderstariding. yeur
heart, yourself in full, te bo addressod on the subjoct ofî Je3us' Re.

iligion in its first or cemontary principles.
The religion of the Lord being more liu-nan, it iieeds mvore. thau a

human teacher to toacli it. The lessons of lieaven munst be- t-auglit
frein beaven and vitli the authority of lieniven. An Eiglish tiencher
cau teacli the Englisb language ; a Iircnc!.inan acquainft(t witihils

downaioa tongue is capable of teacldncgFrench ; aconiiioni ,cerce
cnbc taughit byayone who studies adi n n

oed vory subject, objeût. science, art. or .'4ysteni propprlY belongingr
teo the promunt world. can be tauglit by Men Who arc of t1ho world.-
But to lcarn Divine lessons we necd a Divineo teachier. A l;umau

kteacher for carthly tbings-a Divinec teaclher fôr Iieavenly things.i
Jesus thorefore teaches ]lis own religion. Il He whiotn GoJ bath sent

speaketh the words of God." Se the great reformer. JuIn i fli D
tist, toells us, as rcportod by Johin thc apostle. chap. iii. A niaster in
lraac iiglit therofore with great propriety cadi the iLord Jestis - a
taaclerse-týfrom God." Evon his r-a-nkcst oprj-eis were c( tt .in
ed te testify, -l Noer did man spcak J.ike Iimn." The Iliords of (1)d ',
are the words bo speak-s. l Ie that hears mc," sa% s- tho Mcssli,
"hears hinm that sent me." The religion of Je!sus thierefore is te ho

Iearned fyei himsoîf; and since no othier tencli-r is coluFetent. loie
kindly condeoonds, to bocomo. the Greéat TeaelVer of the sons of Adanm.
What a thocuglit !-Jeêus a Teacher, and mn his pupils

But wheo i.9 Jesus ? IlWho do mca aa. that I, the son of mani. nin VI
Iis a qit.ry full of dlivine- pith whieh eriginated with the Lord Iiimself.
Yes, .ic qxt3stion argei itsolf in the woighic of Mts mghItiness upen us,
Wh ) -n.d what la Jesus ? True, indeced, lie is the Teacher sent frotî
God'. eaitgtho worda of G.ed, .udï doolaring Grd ;- but hoe is moe
Hjle ii; the Fditber's A.postle te the -world ; but ho is more. .1o is tI j

Chi) f God ; but he ie more. I-o is the Sacrifice for sin, the Ran-
nom f, r al ; but hè is more. Ho is'-theMýed*iator betwcon God and xmane
tie Il :11 Pricst who b'as passed. inte tLe hEttrsxs, the truc JUS~
Mc~!oc, uut lhe la more, much more Bce is the Word who was mnad.
flesh. iiaanuely God with us ; but ho.isý more. 11e la t'le ConqueroroZ
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8 atan, and holds the keys of deuth and hades ; lie je the Rogurrec-
tion and the Life ; ho je exaltcd a Prince-a Sav: our ; lie is the
Jud,.pw½i hasjarisdiction over livinç, -ind dead ;he is the Ilead of

the Churchi ; the Chief Glheplierd avâ Bishopof souls; Lord cf alllords
Ileir of ail things ; ho Opens a'id no mani shuts, lie Slîuts and ne mani
opens ; bis sceptre endvree forever ; lie controls ail things by the
Word of bis Power; by '7dim apri for HM -wcrc ail tbings crented.
i n hji ail the ftiness cf ttic <hcddwcl!s ; lie is the First atid

jthe Last ; lie is thc only La.vgi r wlo is able to save and to destroy;
he is the Lord of Al, sharing t'le Tlîrone at flic righand of the
lNajesty on I-lighl angels, autiiorities, tlironcs, doiniionls, principali-j

Stics, powers beingi suHiP.ct to hs stxprie Rulc. Ile j5 the D*vine
Hl ro wlio goes forth co:îquerin, and to conquer. le is the L)rd of
Life ; hie is the Kin-, tif saints; and lieo i.ý the Pîûj>piititOn foreu
sulis, t/w Rcdeoriner of sifl mnen.

liejoicc, 0 reader, be glad 0 sihmier, the same Jcusus whomwe
1 speak of w; Siîpreine Tcaoher. wlioc a>u!io.ity lvas caven and ear:hi
Iaixd wliose MNajesty is worshilped by the li*dgheé"t aud nîubicst in the ce-
l2stial realis, 4-is the Attar cf iin ete rnai saivatioxi to ail whlo obcy

1h ilu for " in him is life, aud -tl{roaghli hu ii raoo the forcivo-

Tucangli crowned Lord of lords. and iig cf 1i, a reta
Prince, a Saviour, a Lawvgiver Suproei. lie assuiiîes the humble office
cf Toehler ef mîenx. We sit at luis fe:t aud hiear 1dmii ý,peah- and teaeh.

it r an inexpr-ssiblc privilege. VTho Lord graîîts aiiu approves it
I i toiles of liiavenly syir patiîy f lie invitation grauitisly proç:eeds i

froua hii owni iouth, "Cre- learil iimc." M'ilat. a eall Iti is
t1e voiuo~ f the Lord I ' I n inetli and iow1y cf lioarV' says the
j Ù:i4e Spakezr ;draw n car, learnocf mne, I Invite you. I. and My
Fatfier arc oue" O righiteous Father, the world hiath net ktiowvn

Ithee, but 1 L'a;'. knowii tliec. 1 have dchlard tlîy naine, and
w iii d1eelare it. '- This is life eterrual, to kuîow te the Only ,true

jGd and Jests Christ -tlîomn thon hast sent." W iiat learnuing and
kil owlcdge tiî'.re is tixerefure iyith Jesus !I lc tenciei us hiunself, anld
i~ n ho atriiiz zirid ieaiiiig bi, %ve 'htur- and leur!! the Father. Anud
ma»rk the secope and puirpose of this kaowiedge. IIow boundiess, hew

iblisstul 1 It is in order to life eternai. lie in w., om are"' ail the
treisa.res of wisdoui and kxiowledge 21 becomes out' Teachor te teach

jus God and himself, te, give us everlasting life. It is thereforeý
idivin3iy appoïnted that we obtain --ail things pertaining te life wnd
g,).ilinesqs thringh3 the knowledge of him" wiîe thu s calis us te be
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partakers of bis glory. Hence God our Saviour wilis ' ail mn to,

corne to the knowledge of the truth," eas hog ti h iè h
rightoousness, the bappiness ho offers to mnan.

Truly thon shall we not eall this great knowledge. by a Great
jTeacher, for a great objeot. Whcen therefore theo Lord says, - Corne,
jlearn of me,-' w'no can or wilt say nay ? iRathor, shall wo not sav
wîth a prompt pupil and disciple, 'Lord, to whom shall we go ?-thou
halust thse words of etcernal 1ýfè.' Jrio. Yi. 68.

But is there no niiediurn throughi whichi the religion of hienven rnay
bckH nlvd n elzdbtb crigiMs chv

kn lied, he an reled butan by-i lenind i Mtee havCer
lessons, Cea thni ae&oldcadonton n steen tc

1way of realizingdthe religion of Christ anîd its blessings ? Whjaý, thoni,
shail we say of the sermnons and seriinonizers of the tiînes thiat teil us

jof the influences of heavon and the joys of religion ini the hecart wti th -
out teaohiing? Paul doubtless answers this question, when), in speak-
ing to Titus hoe charitably says that "thero aro iiuai ty vain taikers

fand deceivers teaehing things tliey ouglit uot.' Every pr-pu-
ilar teachor, iindeed, tixpeets his tcaehing to ho bonored, arîd looks for

full confidenc in hiniself by w'hat lie affrns - but, thougli as'ukin.ý and
expectin- this for bis own teaching, lie unaccouiitnbh-y tl.ro%%-! the
darkest uneertainty upon the teachingm of the Lord Jeaucts.. ad bIJc.'dh
deehares that the religion of Jesus is not fully tauglit by cu
There are iany, nias !too Inany, in the present year cf gîace, who i rc

thusD " eci tigs tlioy oughît 1ot0 as says Paul in his cpistle -:0
the cvangclist ini (rete. 1

IPaul's charity, ns lie thus spe.kS, ils nîueh ne2ded In thIu fger.rat*:)').
The spiritual instructors of the nirietecnth ecttuir.a -ve ci
surance th.vi Alhosc of old, and re]y miore jerfrectly oiu currenjt t

Iditions, whien they zoahoushy affii-m that t'le kxîomlet!-Cc f 114 Lûrd!
jJesu.- cotno froni other sources thau frein ini e Ai-d h.-re it
fshould bo caid thatu the whole of the Christian ii±: nIlis.
loarning, Jesus. Te hnow hini is to know ail. 0l4d î oec.u ist

fJesus more elf2e~tualIy than to disown hi:n as theic ir of !.s .\in

Ifreligion. But tho ancient doctors of the laiv rcjeut:d Jesus Ili onie
w ay and the modern doctors rejeet liii in another. Th-e first refus-c-,'

fto hear irni as the Great Tuacher, because they at'nited not il
I daimis as Messah; flieir brct.hreni in this age professedlv aclinowiedtge
ii ii to be the proinised Chîrisi, but recognizo Iiini not as t'le sol* 'tu
jait-s-ifficieuf Teneher to unfold to us his own reihrion. J,..zu'j. therc-

fore, ~Was rojected and is rejcted hi' the d,,.ctcers. i-bo L.aJ and ivo
l ave"I a zeai of Gbd, but flot cwcor'ing I0owcl<

lear hini"' says the voice of the E~hras 1,e --pezbs diEet
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from heaven "this is îny beiovld Son ; hear hini." See Mat. ivii.
Yot Jesus is not heard. Who,',. these traditionary times, hears him
as the Infailibie Teacher ? The voice from the Excellent Giory dies
upon the cars of men, and the Lord Jesus speaks but bis word is dis-
regrarded. The proclamation fromn the Eternal Throne says,'1 Boid,
Jesu8 is my Son, my Beloved ; hoe speaks ail niy will, hi car hixn:'-
Moses resigns bis commission as licavcn's only truc teacher, and inî
prophesy testifies, IlA Prophet like ui. f o me shall the Lord your G od
raise Up .. hini shall YOU IEAR i;& ail tltillgs :"!-thIc an1Cient prophets,
one and al, gave thîcir evidence, Peter says, that hoe is to be beicved
(therefore HEARnD) in order to sah'ation through bis naine :-the won-
dors and miraculous worlzs hie performed whilc in the llesli ail witness
for him that hoe ought to bo iirARD ;"the sainework-8 tliat 1 do" says
hoe 1 bear witness of ie :"-thie living Spirit as it unveilcd mysteries
and opened ont and illustrated the whole mnessage cf divine truth'
lent the r),eihflt of its utterance and the cnergy of its power to ma<e
good the capi tal announcemient that Jesus is to bc IJEARD :-the ' apos-
tics sp2nt thecir lives h'. attesting that thie voice of J-èS71S s 5 TuE VOICr

OF GOD, and that to hecar, learn, and honor himi is to hiear, iearn and
honor hocaven's whoie will -- and yet, though the Father thus decinres,
thoughi Moses thus testifies, thougli ail the prophcts thus speak, thougli j
Christ's own miracles thus evince, thougli flic Spirit thus witnesses,

thoughithe apostles thus plead, yet, notwithstanding al], JeSUS theOSove-

hecded, and lionored as the ail-sufficieuit and alone sufficient Great
Teacher of tlic religion of this dispensation.

Why, respccted reader, do wc dweil on this theme ? Wby insist on
learning Jesus by hearing him, and hearing him, as the Teacber wiio
came down from hieaven, whose abodo is hecaven, aud the only Teacher

1 in universal realms who can teaeh us the w ay of hIfc ]3ecause doc-
tor A. says, 'Hear Moses; and his brother doctor B. says, 'HeIar
thc prophets; and clergyman C. speaks up with a full voice, snying,
' iear the wisdom cf Solomon -1 and minister iD. devoutiy exelaime,

bear the Psalmist iDavid -' and preacher E. testifies and eays, Hear
God as lio confers with, Abraham;' no, says the ordained F. we miustL
'Hear the law at Simai and the gospel too;:' bishop G. draws d own

ibis brow and adds, 'Hear also the canons of the ?ýpiscopal Churcli; tt
this the Il Rcverends" IlI., 1., J.. K., L., and M. together -with N
and 0., speak ail at once aud say*, each for himself, with lotid voice,
'Hear our creed ;' the zealous and lately converted P. says,'1 Hear a

* voie in the field or in the woods ;' brother Q. with as great empuais
sas,1Hear that dream;' and says professer R., R ear that revival-
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ist;' and exhorter S. adds, 'flear tho Bible in general, tho converting

vision, the revivalist, Our discipline .+nýd the experience ofthe good;'1 no

and says friend U. in a slowv anid respectful voi"e,' Ile1ar George Fox
and the Spirit,' never mind wio you hiear, says xnoralist V.. ' ilear
the precepts of ajoral goodness wliercver you firîd tlieni ;' and adds W.,

1-lIear everybody. and liav-e charit. and -oo( feelings, an-d picty. and
heaven is sure ;' b ut X. w'o is futil sccond cousin to a sl;eptic, says,
Ilearthe volume or iti;re as weli a- rcvc1ation 'but Mr. Y.. Who is

au out and out fash ;,nab', Càirisýiaii. Whl*-spCl's.' He1ar Ilatever 8 pp
Sular and travel to Caauaî rspetbl ; you arc ail wrong. rejoins the

ii ecelosiastical Z , ' lir tlic fatlhers. aud the Father of' fathers in
Roiue.-licar Oui- clur&j! and bc saved.'

Can Jesus becdIid as -i iu î..u wLile ehristendoin is thus
map'd, dividcd, anîd led?

IRcadcr, aîuid this i.i. .coycii 1 îganti babelie rivaliry of au-
tbority, wkicrein ive f1îîd I i,ji-c' Lcsv fui5hlingr wlîe lie tvstificd
that Il the tiuîc slîail4eoin whiiîI thcy sliahi hîcap te tlîcinsclves teachi
ers, it devulves upoa us te clr~îothe Lord Jesiis in Oui- affiections
as Matrsupreiue c.~ ai o to li im so] el, and offly for lessons on
christianity. Tlia Patrarirý:is. tin Jevi.sh, àtIawgiver, and the Proffliets
bave their place, aii.1 we înay vicvi ,ýd use tliciiî as oui- Grema Tecer
authorizes - but lie is Lord o? 2£i1. aad it is oui- hîiglî privilege te hecar
bitu both as tlîe auhrand t;2a.chcr of tbo îîcw institution.

D). OLIPhTANT.
Viietoj-' 17V Y., D'c. .1,01..

il: cI!rlIS[IAN UNION.
çCoclu~Jf.tîNX.r. No., page 286.)

The next instance of cfc.lkîgwas iii the reg«n ofHey
VIII. aîd bis iîicdeiate sue-cssors. This is said te have fori-ied
the dawn cf the Re-forinat iri. ~hicîlas centuated iii the formation
o f the Episeopal chur:h in E mglndsd iii Uies nited States, with

jwhici1 also the iNlthiodist Eîiisecr.-al elînreli is idcntified.
After having been niarried te Cathai-ine of Arragon for a number of

yoars. Hlenry VIII. bccaîiî. ata to Anne Bolcyn.. and petitioned
the Pope te divor:e iiin fi-oi Cathuaiine that lie nîiglit nari-y Anne.
whichî the Parpe refused or dhlaycd. le thon obtained a sentence
annulhing bis mariage frooui Bishop Crannier. The Pope rescinded
Cranmer's sentenced and exeominunicatcd the king. Thuis induced
Ilcnry and bis pai-liaimenl te pass an aet abolishing tbe Pope's power
in Engiand, and by another act tlhcy declared thse king suprerne Lead
of the churchi, and aIl the autýiority cf wliich the Pope was deprivéd
iii England was vested ini, and ass-aiued by Henry.
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Edward VI. the son of Jane Seymert' ,iircoeeded hie father. Hlenry
VII I. to the tlrouie. when nine years old. Ho waa a good littie boy,
and friendly to the Protestants. lc and bis bish(,s did sometbing
toward8 forluing and iînproviîig the churcb of England. Mary, daugb-
ter of Catharixto of Arragoti, succeeded lIiin restorcd the suprem-
ncy of die Pope of Rome, anîd beltcalcd Craumner and others. After
Mary, camne to the throtic Elizabeth. daughiter of Anne Boleyn, wbo

jrestored tlie e-ýclesiasticaI order appoiutdd by lier father, and was thre
fi rst feniale Pope of Eti-land ; for sie - arrogatcd to hierseif thiatecele-
siastical suprenracy over the faith andi worslip of lier subjects which

ibefore was supposeti cxcluisiv'ly to ho long to the court of Raine.3»
Ti hosaud elerzy w-ere so farr froin hta'ving any hiand infrmn

jthe presentestablislied clittreli of E iginil or in ortlainingr its rites
and articles of faitli, tliat it wvas dlotie tiot onl[y wvithîout tfhem, but in
actual oppo-ition to theni. Die parllînient and Lue queen aloneIestablislied lier suprernacy and the coiîuion pravcr-book, lu spite of

Iail ýo-pposition front the bisliops in tUie lotis of Lords; and the couve-
cation tlien sittiîîg Nvas so fa~r froin ha.-ving any thing to do. in those
cLurcliarticles for reforination, that it preseiitet] to Parliarnetseveral,
'ropositio is iu behaîif of tuec teiiets of t)p-U* dircetly coutrary to thre
procc.edngis of pai'Iiainent

_Sacli is the pure spirituil origiu. if I fli: speakç ironically, of tire
Episcopal chutreii of Etngland andi of these Utiiteti States. Arc there
flot many of the înarh1-s of the ]3cast upon it? In the elîureb of 'christ
lie is the sole lîoad, fotrîder anti Iaivg-iver .ail autlîority and juris.

Sdiction are lu hini anid flow front ii jr but in the church of England
the king or quecui 13 -sureae ad. possgall power to exercise
ail inanner of ceclesiastiecal juristiierion, aîida'relibisions, bisiops, and
archdeacons, ani othier e(celesiaistical, persons hiave no ruanner of

i urisd lotion cclesi:tstieatl. but by andi u!ader the king's majesty, M ho
las fuîl power and aut.lority to lîcar ail ni:inier of causes eclesias-
tical, andi to reforur andi corr-ct ail vice, sin, errors, Leresies and
abuses w'ha.tcver.» C2th Wlnry viii ch. I. 37t1î Ilcnry viii. ch. 17,
lst Eliz. cli. 1. Thec bisliops for the!se Uiiited Stateb, after the Rev-
olutioxi, eould nothec ordained in Emîrlaud wit.lîout the consceit of bis
ecclesiastical supre:.naey, George III. andi it was with difficulty that
the succession coulti be obtaixieti on thiat aceoumît.

In onsqucce f tns uprnraythe kzing or qucen lias power to
excoînînuiuicate froirn, or re-adutît iiito the cli urcli, irîdependent of, yea,

inr direct opposition to. all its bisliops and elergy. Thîcy revok-e, if
tlîcy please, auy spiritual cuîstIre ; su.pIend or excorumunicate any
bisliop or other air~ ; d by proclamation. %vithout repentance, eau
restore the Vilest offenders to the bosoini of the chturcli. Tlîey have
power te forbiti ail preching fo r a tiimne. as did lknry VIII. Edward
VI. qucens Mary andi Eýliz.ibeth; to limit, instruet. and prescribe to
the clergywathesah ni what thicy shali not preacli, as did
Elizabeth, James I., Chiarles, and king William. Sueh is the channel
of egitiînacy through-whieh Episcopalians allgetateaptoo
succesttion bas been handed down to them, wbo, 'with the ]Roman

i(Catholice, assume the exclusive riglit to preaeh the word of God and
jto administer tire ordinances of thre new Testamient by virtue of thie
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pure spiritual leitim.%ey, a Y -,hi, tgo, in theso United States I Ca
jthat ho the churcli of OliristMýYitlh sucli a hiead te it, which exalta
jtsolf above ail that is called God

Hie who rcads Jones' History of the Chiurchi of ChlIst, tho Iiistory
of that soiety of christians which wYe sec described iiu thc Acts of the
Apesties and in the Apostolic Episties, whici lias beer. perspcuted
since Cmistatiie by sueh ge2ular eccle3iastieal es3tablislineut as tiat of
the Engylish episeopacy, will readily peree that the churcli of Clri>t
is quite a difft3rent thing froîîî sui,-h hicrarchiics, and thiat their creeds
and confessions have ijo claini to divine authority, but are reprobatcd
hy it. Lt wilI bc scenr that that wh; ehl lias bcen desecribed hy Mosh-

* dm and Mim1er as the ch.urehi of Chirist bias be2en the beastly perseu-
tor of luis chtireh.

T/i A'L'.t/wr)list 8Srtciy an4il T5.34fi w'is first forned in 17-23 by
thei association of Johin and Chîarles We'sley and sonie, other persons,
for relicrious e"xercise3 and thicir own. iinprovenient in rcaûling the

*soriptures. Thecir re±gu1aritY and Serionisness procared for thein the
nane of ILtho tiçýts. 31r. Wesley gives lis the following accoinut o f
Methodismn :-The first rise of Mletliod*ismn (so caled) w-as in Novem-
ber, 1729. whien four of lis muet together nt Oxford ; the second Nvas ut
Savaunah, in April, 17Ô5. tiventy or timity l)Ci'50fl muet at rny biouse;
the last was at J,),doui on this day. (viz. Mv1, I1738.) when fort.y
or fifty of us agrccd to n cet togeth er cvery Wcuesa vemmm!ý, in
order to a frec conversation, bc-lun and elidcd ivith praiver.' 171-0

*1760 te 17U,. severai persons of 'Mr. Wýesley's soeiety eniigrated
from Engi-and anîd Irelaud and settled iii various parts of Aimnerica.

ýiDuringr the war bt Ec England anmd A'ieria, P.11 coimnmun;e.ttioui
between the two seeleties was eut off. This was very mnueli felt by
the Amnerican Metlodists. Mr Asbury, the senior uiister. wvas li-

*portuned te takze propier imeaa-res that the societ*ies niight en*joy thc
p)rivilegL.s of othmer churclies, by the ordination of ininisters. This hie
rcfused becanse of his attachnient te the ehturcli of England. oa thlis,
a inajority of Uhe preacmers separated freini himu auJ chose out of
themiselves tlircc senior bretiren, wvho oimued othiers by the anposi-j
t'on of hands. M.Nr. Asbury prevailed on thern te return, and by a
vote at ene of theliir conferenees. the ordination was deehîred vold
Aftcr the war Mr Wesleyv drew uip a plan of clîureh geoveromuient. &c.

*for the Aineriean MAethîodists. and or-dained iDr. Coke' a joint sepci--
intendcnt with Mr. Asbury over the MeUtlîodist, connexion in INorth
Ammira. The reason MNr. Wecsley assigned for this mensure was tlie
following, whmlch lic gave in anTiswer te a question put te hiim by
william Joues, a chaplain of lord bisîiep Hoern, in the foiiowing I
words "Whetlier it was truc that hie (Wesley) lîad invested two i

*gentlemen with the el)iscopa,,l character, auJ had sent them ln thiat
c haracter te Ainerica V" "4As soon," said Mr. Wesley la answer,(t as
we hiad made peace with America, and allowed theni tlîeir indepen- j
dence, ail religions connexion between this country and the Inde:

*pendent coles was at an end; in consequenceo f whieh the secta-
ries fell te work te increase their several parties-and the A.nabap-

*tigts, ini particular, were- carryring il befoe them.-Sometuing wae
thierefere to be done, witheut ioss of tinie, for this poor people (as he
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c alled themn) in Ainerica ; and ho had therefore taken the step ini
Iquestion with a hope of preventing further disorders."1 Thus Mr.
W esley, who was only a presbyter, consecrated two bishops, wbioh
was coornlained of by bishop Horn in hie charge to the clergy of Nor-Jwich. Sce Jones' Iîife ofiHorni in 1-Iorn's works, vol. i. q. 161. andi
vol iv. q. .52.

1 franUlzy cn)nfess that Mr. Wesley had as mueli of a divine right to
orélain bisops, to foVn creed, to nmake a bocki of discipline, and to

ordin nd stalis rie?.andcormonesin the churchi. as the pope
lof Rimi %ad ail bis cardinals hadl ; or as Lad Hlenry VIII. and pope
l iizabeth w1th their parliainents and bishops ; or as Lad Parliainent

Iwith the W\Vc.stminster ,Itssem'bly, ivho mnade the Presbyterian Con-
fession of Faith or ai had the seven Baptist ehurchles of London,
or the onc hnindrcd clhurehes whlo composed the Philadeiphia Confes-

Isien or Paith. In behalf ef the Lord Jesus Christ, who is the one
Iawirivcr.,il sud ead of the ahureni, liowever, 1 aver tl t all theepwr

ihave beeii excrci-ýcd without ri-lit, and in opposition to his authority
and ainv nian w'vho subma;ts to thein as authoritative in religion, wor-
ships tlip imnige of the Be-tst and bears bis name.

. Thie Westminstcr Confession of FaiLli was forned by the 'West-
inînterAssed)l. 1hichi was convcncd as an cecclesiastical cûùncil of

parlianient In 16)43 The ordinance which convened them statcd that

i thv wec 1- to 1), conisiltci wit.h by parlianient for settling the go-
vernnt. an liturgy of the Chiureh cf E ngland." ILs professed

j'dsr'was te reforai Episcopacy te the standard cf former tiiocs.f
Bait the iintereq'Lts or jmrliamrit, in opposition to king Charles 1,
'h-caine so redut-ed that t1hey ivere obliged to eall in the aid cf the
S ot -, Thecir aid was omfered on cindition that the Parliament and
the etmntrAssernbly %voul-1 abandon Episcopacy, and attempt

ithe establishment if Presbyterianismn, which at length thicy advane-
cd eî'ntojusrilvinuin. or a divine institution. derived expressly frcm
Christ and the aposties. On the l7tli cf ýuauqt, 1643, the Solemuj

î! Lert(uc ané! Covenant, embraeing thosco objeets, Nvas delivered into
the ~inby h Dr. 1Tienderson. It was adopted by parliament
a ind blent over the three kzingdomis to bc swor7i te and signcd. The
o1b1ects st.atcd in the covenant iviere te d'proiote tixe extirpation of

poeypelacy, lierezy , çhisin. sccpticism. and idolatry. and endeavor

a union between the kingdonis ia one confession cf faith. oco forai of
chîîrch governrncnt. and -ne direct-ory cf worship. Tlipy took an
catti te be orthodox in doctrine ag-rccably to the word cf God ; nl
discipline te do whiat they should concocive would be most to the .gory
c f God and the 2eo(1 and peace cf the c'lurch."1 The Westminster

iConfession cf FaiLli was the resuit cf this hioly alliance. The General
iAssembly cf the Preshýyterian ehurch in these Ujnited &t,,cs. say, in
itheir minutes of 1824, in reference te the Westminster Asqenibly,
kthat 1 its members were full cf the Hloly Ghost" wheai they prodcIL,.d
that Confession.
k The Baptist Confession cf Faith was published in London in 164na,4
Det under the nanie of a baptist confession, but Ilcf seven cengrega-

*tiens in Londor." IlThe name of baptist,"1 as is observed by Adams
hin his History cf the ifeligious World,2 -1 is only of modern date and of
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jlocal application." Anabaptiste and auti-paido-baptists had been
the usual epithets by wlîich christia,,s who, believed tlîat the iiiimet-
ttion of believers was baptisni, had been caIled by their oppo3ers.
They profe.-sedly publishied. the confession of faith for the information
and satisfaction of those that did not understand what thecir prineiplca
were or lîad xîot cntcrto.ined prcjnd(iccs against thein. and pcr3ecuted
tbrni, en aceovnt cf sontiînentb iwhichi thpy did not exîtertain.

In tlieir confession tlicy say. --Wc coiftess that ive know but 'ln part:
*to show us froîn the %vord of 0God. that %vichi ive se~c not, we Ahahl baveJ

cause to bc th)aiilçul to Ciod ind tu thern. 13uit if aiiy iiian shial im-
p)ose upn is any thin- thit ive sec not te bc orimanded by o ur Lord

iJcsus Christ, ive should. iii bis st.reipzth r îther cîiibrace ail reproachesI
Iand tortures of mncii. mind if it ivere poih.to flic a thiousan iiii Ui

r'Lthcr than do any tbing against the truth of Cod. or- agiîîist the
liHit of our own consciences.> TIîCV dit] Dot assume or bear thie naimo

of 'ptssbut proféissed thm'st.o he b:iptiseuicnrgtos

TME 'NEW A1LTAR.
A IVESLEYAN'3 IiSTItOYAAN IT! 1

At/wol, 1211& Dcx., 18,53.
TO MuE PEOPLr, XVMTN PiCT ON CPICUIT:

RIC':SCTl:D F'fIiENDS, 0:V. AND ALI. :-Whemn on. the-
be-inning of hast niontli, 1 ad,..es (d a hcttc'r to fi icnd M>adn

it*iastu bcecxpcctcd iin the irIaurai course of thiiîgs that myfî'J
niincoinparing the custoîins of mien witii thceinstiýtutiouls ofJesus

*would net be whil reccived. at Icnst by those mhîo tiikl it Nvise to
m*y and intcrnix tiie counsels of cartlî witli tliè ocu~h f hienven.

I ain not thierefore sur*prisLed that ail the preaclicrs on the iPicton
circuit, hît raelngad 8oa.a fti- as imoivu to nir arc moure or

h. zs cngagcd in the work of divcrtiiig the muiiids of tlîciî' fatvorites from
the substance and sentiment of said. letter, and zcalously iiitcnt on11

jcasting cdiumî on my v 1-ýne by reason of bcing itsý nuthor and pub-
i Es1.12. It seCCîuî t'miUt AiS tlicu1_lt tO bQ iciasier te croate a hostile feel-:
in,, totvardcs the iriter of tuie lutter thien to revicw and answeî' vlbatt
is written. Lt appoars that it is miore convenient to eall me by somo j
obnoxious naine thi te enlist the voLce of'scripture to upliold the i

mnoderni convcrting( altar. Lt eosts little, and is tlîoughit to be quitej
religioins, to ray thiat Olipliant lias mnade an unchîristian «attacek, has
written nialiciously, is a specuhator, and that cvcry disciple hives by I
agitation and battie ; and it dcinaDds neither talent ueor lcarning te
idicule the prineiple of honoring the saine cause now thiat Pote r

and others lion ored sonie cighteen centuries ago -- but it is a sêvero
tas upon the fîiends of the new altar, adopted within a few years, t o
cite a iword from cither Old or New Covonant in its favori or show i.n
any way that God bas appointed or approves it.
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yes es-it has long been considered a pions and speedy way of

disposing of a mani who pleads the authority of the Lord against the au-
thority of men, to eall him a heretio and bence bumn, stone, crucify,
or falsely accuse him. This, it must bc confessed, is a shorter mode
of answering his arguments than to apcal to God's law. Stephen of
old, fuîll of the Spirit, was replied to in this manrer ; the stones that
shattered his body and sent hlim te a lmpnpicr world wcre the liard ar-
guments that his opponents gave hir- in rcturu for what lie spehe lin
Jesus' naine. Icrod's sword was lus only effectuai argument igainst
James. And the reigning eînp-ror of Riome was more tixan a match
for Paul aceording te, the saine logic; for the wcapons of the apostolio
champion werc rnighty only through God te fthc pulling down of the
strorig lîolds wlîiclî ould bc taken and subdued by truth, but the Ro-
mii R.uleï liad power to kcep thec apo3tie in chains and finally award

hlmi the înartyr's doeîîî. .And thec active citizens of thec great Baby-

bo ave or ways regardcd Bible men as wortlîy of dungeons, pisons,
bas rwcll kindled fag-ots, and se free theuiselves of tbese trouble j

some rnciabers of tlue commrunity. And as the levers of traditions f
arc tlie most appropriate judges ef wha~t will proniote their interests
and know be3t v.lîat will preserve the wares in whicli they deal, 'why
sixould auy man who loves the truth murinur at being buffeted because

j!of it
But, courteous reader, whatever may ho sail in favor of Mr. MceFad-

den or against D. Oliphant, remeuuîber flînt both these persons will
shortly pass off flie stagre cf action and go te an uncliauîging reckoning
with fthc great Lord ; and forge t net that you .,'so*bave a solemn- ne

counit te settie with the saine Master. H1e who will examine and castIup Our acceunt, rendcring te"Ilcvemy maxi as his works shall ho, has
been încrcifully pleased te let us ail kuow how hc ivill reekon witb
us. Uce will judge us by fhe gospel tlîat Paul preached, as lie intimates
ln Ri. ii. 16; aîîd hence, the cardinal importance of evemy maxi being
acquainted with apostolic triith, net only in order te fthc prescrit

ý salvation, but aise that salvation wlîich is to be realized at tlie Lerd's
eoming. The gospel as developed by the iuspired Twch'e is every
way safc-autîomitative-effeetual ; for Jesus the Lord is ifs autîior.
If tîuis be se, it needs ne lîelp fromn doctors who deal ln xîewly-dcvised
byc-laws. If this be so, if needs nothing talen from it by regn1ars
who bleed and blister. The gospel themefore, as the niedieine'of the
seul, dernauda ne addition ana allows ne subtractioxi. It is te bfy
taken at ils p.-r value, "lthe power of God"-the power cf God for
what 7 Let the apostle answer, Ilthe power of God unfo salvatîeu.i
What 1 le thc gospel God's power te tbis.hend?7 Do you nxean te say
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P that the gospel is the divine instrumentality for the purpose off
s. gmen who believe it ?-and wliat then shall we do with the

anxious seat, the altar of Minister McFadden and others at East
Lake, B3loomfield, and Pieton ? 0, beloved apostie to the 6 entiles,
will you not, in the Lord's naie, allow the protracted meeting altar in
addition to ice gSpel?ý Or otherwise will you not permit t'ais altar
to be used in place of somne portion or part of tie gospel?7

Listen to Paul's answer as lie begins witli the inspired Pavid's

words "Blcssed is the mian wbosc iniquitics arc forgiven, and %Vhose
sins are coverod ;" and tixis blessedness, says the apostie, - is of faithi"
or of tho goi;pel which is tho subjoet of faith, and Ilto li- that bo-
lievcth on Ilini that justifies the uncodly bis faitl is countcd for
riglhtoousness," and lionce, wc are "Ijustid by faith" an! "bave aecess
by faith into this graco" of the Lord Jesus. Now faith bs conviction
apd confidence by t113 word of the living God. Therefore Jesus bAýng
preachcd as tho Justifier-bis justific-ation bcing received through
faith-this faithi being the reception of hinm as Teacher, Sin-offcrixîg,
Mediator, Lord, Lawivr-anid hence this faith beingr oiily as long
and as broad as the divine testîmiony, the new altar is oxcludcd :for
the divine testimeny does not include it :radier tlc apostie says injternis clear and expressive Ilwbatsoever is flot of faith is sin." For

thse riptures sec Romu. iv. 5, 7, 16 - v. 1, 2; xiv. 23.
To inake tlie foregoing stili more plain, or at lcast to imnpress i ts

plainness, let us particulaîly consider Je3us in bis sublime ai tributo
of Teacher, the Great Teacher, the sole Truc -inss-s pertaiuing
tî) spititual anxd* eternal lifù. Truth and life--lifc and truth-ara
equally with lim.; and all truth-all trutli whichi is life -giving, pro-
ceeds fromn him. Our hearts take, hold of this truth by faitli; and our

ifaithi thus rosting in bis truth, stands notl in thc wisdom of mon, but
in the power of God. Our faith is in Jesus by bis truth, and bis truth
we havo scen cornes only from himself as the Great Teacher. But in
his truth there 18 nothing said about a converting altar; therefore thoso
who have faith in it or by it have flot faith producod by Jesns' truth,
and therefore not being produccd by bis trutli it bas nothing to do in

connecting us with him as the Redeemer. You sec, reading friend, that
Christ is Teacher as weli as iRedecruer; and henCe allythmng lie lias

Inot tauglit is8n pa.t of his will ; and therefore as the modern altar
lias flot been taught by hlm, faith in it la not faith in bis truth or faith
in him. by bis truth.

The altar howaver lu not simply worthless. It is a speci6s of re-
buke to Jesus : for it virtually say'e that lie la not an infallible
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Teacîcr and failed to say enougli rcgarding the inoaus to be employ-
e d to couvert mcn.

A ineans se important to convert sinners as the aItar is considered,
oufrht not to be thoughIt and cztr.ý-ot bc thouglit P. triffing affair. Let

iu3 look at this altar and iLs usii: Ist. The Spirit is said to corne
ýdowu at this altar ; '2nd. Professors are to pra-Y witli peculiar affect

h for the conversion of seuls at this altar ; 3Drd. Vie striîggles of in-
Squirers arc supposcd to ho more pev.erfal and sucessful at this altar
-nd 4th. Tle anxious aaid thei sýn-dlistrcssed,ina wrtthron
prayers and the prayers of their teachers and heprobtain, it ils
understood, the blcssing of pardon at this altar. This.ý tUri, as wîll
bc perceived, is no trilling- altar ;and assurcdly no iuan, wbcther
n friend or a foc, slhou1d bc bachward iii speaking of its dlaims and
cQu,1ilring iiti the grainds o-1wic it rest-3. An alitar wlbcre the
Spirit descnuds-an altar whcirc pr.i-,rcs3ors pray witli greater cfiev r

for sînners-ani altar whiere iîuuire rstle ac(-optably te, God- il
ait tr whlre the sirncr ilat xuouri.Lx.auL.! prays fînds j'iý guilt rernovcd and
bis sins reaiiittc-is au imlportant place ; and not a inari on the face

.1 of the globe should be ignoran t of such an institution.
Buit how cornes it te pass that the friends of this moeans te rcrerer-

ate ara so dunîb when the authority of the Lord is asked for it? Nay,
w îy does Mr- Miller, a co-iiiluistecr wit! Mr. MFdntesitify ag'ailast

the receut ins-titutiolu by i'ntiml.'ntOa that there is 11o î.reccpt for it in
the inspired Bookz ? Friend Mlrin a public interview, botli at
ICherry Valley and at a meeting uast of it, gavLe hiis witiuess strongly
gfainst Mr. 31eFaddeu and the alLfir by testi' ing t1hat there was the j:

jsaine divine authority for it as for a printing prcss. This ie a capital
admnission on the part of a iniisteriai fricînd of this nieril place of
conversion. The religo fJusCrt.ialisflns aîîd power

*,wa devlope to ews ud Gntdes, bond and fre, full four teen hua-
dred years before a printing pretss was knownl ; aold tlie last apostle
wrote his last letter at least thlirteen bundred years befux e flic Ger-
Mans erectcd a press to priat it-abundant proof tlîat there is neithier

peetfor, nor exampie of. using a printing pres iii the seripture3s.
r. àMiller, thn reol el stat Mr cadden foliowed the

aposties at flic East 1Lalz altar ju3t as mnueli as tbe apostice printed I
Tlîat will do, fricnd MAilier, tbon hast said enoughi-proiiounced sen-
tence againet yourself and 31r. McýIF.ddcn too, and ail who worsbip

1 at the liew altar. Thank you for your assistanc iiu ovcrtbrowing
the aitars whieh arc not of divine appointinent. Sece lDeut. vii. 1-5 1

1aise Deut. xii. 1-3. and also Judc"es VI. >-~
From, varions quarters auJ by divers persons I hear of a coinparison

being made betwea the press and the new altar. It iï apparently
considercd good sound argument and excellent divinity to Qonvert nMen
by a way uDknown te thc aposties because we use the press, wbicb they
usedl not. Let "'us condesceud te meni of low degrce" and answer tihe

iargument cf tliese reasouers. A fcw sentences xuqay suffice. Tho j
1religion cf Jeans is fourteen huandred years oider than printing, presses.
A prcss therefore cannot be any part of that religion. Nýo one, so~
far as ]nown te me, regards a printing office as an institution of tue

rChristian churcli. Jeaus wouid be fo-ud in every prin tiug office wero 1
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ian institution appointed by him ; for hie is, authoritatively. in every
ordinane or inqtitution lie lias been pleased to appoint. The press,
liko the tclcgraphi. is a valuable hiÀnan art, a înoutb-piece of immense
power, cmployed sonîctimes for good but often for cvii ; but neither of
those arts i8 considcred by any intelligent mari as ani institution of
the Lord. To convcrt nicr by tclograph !-to inakze %aints by com-
position and press-work !O yo wisc mn, teit it not in Picton, pub.
lîsh it notu in Cobourgr, ]est the Philistines in Canada, turri your wis-Pdom into langhrctr.

But the relicioni ofthe Lord Jesus,wsctbihdbyisou nprt
od pro-aehers. 'Phie apo.-t!os frivc a precpt for, or an oxanmpic of. evoryJ
institution iii oî'der to the enjoymcnit cf Clirist's favour-cvery institu-
t ion neccssîtry tii the conversion of sinriers and tlie tpbuîlding ofisaints.
AUl I/o boic /o11,11 to aIîz aitr of 2motir». (titor-it 7/ in jff. d14(enl M/a t
tiuc aiposl?s <liP((eal *vrd( r1IJccepts ai l exîamples rcqzu1si'r f conver -Isio)z (lit I c/9i z'. . ffi.îy troat t'te appo),)*ntiieî-ts of thoverla.sif

JLord. as thouitî thoy werv not perfect, %vhon tiîey caine frin. hiind
r asthanh thy wcc likc the arts and scices to, bc iiuodolled adm

provcd by mon
Even in thoe znnd r'nrk of writing tie aposties and cvargelists of

inspircd nienioly haUve lcft 11s an oxiiîpe No "ss t1l'in eight Of the
Iholy heralds od ti, linrd's trîîth cnipioycd thec pua Wo irc ill priv-
J legedl ta parr aice ot' theo bciefit of thecir labors. Theiy wrote te the
world at iarýie. nifi t.iey wrote ta tuie conffrcgtttions of the saints. Thc
truth eTeri Jesiu.i given by Matthcew iii writing. fl-st publishoed
among the Jeýws. was. dloab-tlss. as offensive ta iuany of tlieni us a, lot-
ter of mine bas bcien ta iinmerous frieads of a new altar. Did the
apostile attack th-c chicf priests and tho Jcwishi nation by bis ivrittenfnarrativa ? IJý_ niwst. have clone so, if soine late logic bc valid and ro- C

libe Or clid Pitul ttack the wholo peoplc of Athens wlion liespolre
pretty plainly rop~igon «iltar lie found. aniong thém ?
r Wo wvitl nat, respe,)ctcýl roader, forget the ail-impo,)rtaint point, that I
the prat,.vtted incetin- al',ar niust stand or fali hy divine sanction, il
and this divine sacinis the wiUl of Jesus as lio bias expressed it, and i
this expres.sed will is tlîrougTh Peter and Paul. Jolin and Jantes, and '

;jah tilr ap.zi rtrn hs npie e ndi hi i.id
iasu i hei poto testCi. Thes aired t ne hb l r lgos The Hoand P

Spirit, spoike ail truth by theni, and they have sont ail truth to us
it bat thecy war.- inrctdwit. Th-, scriptîîrcs, then. are th lic c'suro

of ajostolictruth., and t'lis apostolie truthi is the ivliole truth as it is in

jNow, whien wc asiz an hionest Roman why hoe confesses to the priest,
iha franlyl tells us thiat the Rom"tan churoh lias enforcel it, and lie C
says, and hoe sivs l1ike «i miar, that the sanction of bis chureh is ali-suf-
ficiont. The chiirch. hie believes, is suporior or at least equal. to theo
scriptures :and honce lie sincercly appeals te the authority of the
c'hurel. 'Well, then, lie is safe, according to bis ow prnciple, 'with-
o ut the sanction of the seriptures. le asks net, Dote' scriptures
teach it ? bat lie asirs. Doos the -burch appoint and sanction it ?ý De-
voutly aid siacerpiy hoe reqt-i in bis belief. But IProtestantism ha:

¼aoooepted the Bible as a guide instead of the laws of the ecclosiastical
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fatheru. And Mr. Wesle0y was a full-grown Protestant wvhen lie af. i
firmed oonoerning the I3ook of divine truth, '- Wliatsocei-r is ûtlo fund i
tlîerein, nor provod tlîereby, is flot to ba required of any inail, I- te-
spond heartily ta the sentimnt, tlîat notliing i-9 to ho requii'ed of ariy

jmuan but whait is either fourid in the ]book ini express ternis or nide
I gond by a comparison of différent pa8sages.

But is it s0 that the L-rd liai ever aekîîow1e(,drfed ait altar v-elirib
waîs ceced by a conjecture-ani iniféencc-a far-fetoliîed &'kcduction
Is so important a part of thc wcans to e-invi,'rt a:,nhr s the
aflxious sc~at is izatli to Le -:s rueli ,.1l n,,îsoitcr.' 't to b".asccrtain-

e d by a inore linking t.o iýtli.ar or a~tleîls.~~ .DA it Lie
L~ord, for o-'or fý-,ur t!ioasa3znd ycars. iîvar iab1 y .qîi iiexos I
terins cvory tiukr lie dosircd ta, bc erevtcd > w, wcll as ru eî11w towor>liip thercait ? And is lighit reccdiu.g froo> ils anid dai-estl n
the place of liglit. s,> tiiit itb,cot,.Is Pý, iii thuse day' orh, il hr-sýi.aîî ao

!ta finid out oa of GoJ's altars by îîccinférece ? V7i!l a nmon ms hisfsoal at anl altar t!iat t'ic La)rd lîî.tï not exprussly comnl:u.:d "d ? wliat
says tle Lrord to tle Jcwi'ý1 th é-ùrs du tevcend!ii" 1)>,cttors and

IPharisees, ilîcu thcy coniplaitied ni hiimu flot teauîingz bîis <lscmpl Osmore reverouuce to tue cuton citetm1 larli ' sh
<Juotes (>11 Of tihon- IW rpes n vain di) t1hey W? ilm'ý [no-
ice, they did wo:ýshili. teaeluingy doctrines the c.>, numndunoiis cf moln."i
Reader, tiliS lassaSe you %vili filid iii our orthodîex bis

Oeremis.,,> w jy uy lettor cf la.ït- iui.)utl g-ixe -meli tO
jsolie. is. thi.t t"iey foe conseicus tluat the seriptitres afI.l»,( i-.o cv-
d0fl(ee Il) fâVor of the novi wmiy of couui'ersioil. It j.: liard' tý> 3aa) tlmat
it is MYuleas-l

t-ughtin thue B3ook of lifé Wicii prof isý s )t li---miî'
!j tosay to a Bible reader that it is a gra1 uuttitènrj 1<o

1 fun 11101(r1.e;vcuu's rules-it isvcry to wih tl
sice ripeîd of tie new St. Peter t.hat it is to hc n.s-ed i.i

il saUctiomcd by attuority of the eluurli-it iï (1f1iet!lt LII ... ' t:at it
1lias bcoeu revcaled froiii lucaven fiiic tit ii:u rumli'-zoru Vims 1isti-
tuted-it is diktiossîug1 to yiold sQ far as to cl:îss It uoutaiios

il -it la not ýsale to afirîui that it is rigylut because n1a1. haefitla
at it, for tic disciple Itf Mahonict fcl appy iii 11:5 i1ia-t I XCi*Iy,
theln. mny Ierter is a very ungracious instruî:iet: fui' ià 0l~~s.tuat
the altar. if of God, iîîust haýve lus authority an-ý!d r uir.pcople

will soc 'tiat thîcre is îuo such sanction for it As Noc:d .' fouai
no rest for thc sole of lier fooct wlile the cartu wvas yct 1flnxield, thora

tboing; ouîly co safà place-the aric, SQ theo feieîmd~O o eum
uae place foir ûon vert- i alin g. find thu ah-smt a loss lrsîntl~g

1 to prove t'hat tlîey arc îîot on tue wing. as lt resuctsuz aaL * tL.oritv.
Stihl, the altar is loved, thlotiglu unantuorisicd of licaven. n ;î.mî.l eco I

j' naytur teitsardent adhliereruts and join Pau! in tu1«w-, hv
becouiù your euienîy because I tell you tthe trutu V'

theet said epistle, it cuglit to bo rcùienuibered. inay ho îîressud inio
teservice of tho altar. because it furnisiies a favorable ground-workffor its deouice and due* realization of its claii. Lut t'le volumle of

et<ernal truth be opeiied -and lot tlîe batteries cf the Lord Le brought
ltabar upon miy -,attack,", and let the altar ho recned frontî thue li:uids

o! the P>hilistines, if indeed I ain hj>hilistine and fricud 3lcFrdden
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ihb the truc Israclito in this matter. But why ask this 1 Look again
at Mr. Miller'8 ovidenco.

Roader, care not wiiether my letter bc an attack or not. If indeedi
any mie persuade you that it is an attaok, roffeet t.hat the worst that

ea be rsaid of it, is, thiat it attaoks lwbat a Wesloyan rmnfister saa ia2
inot 1recalcd in the scriptures. It theret'ore siinply strilzes at a humla n
device, mscd as a divine institution ; and as the Lord bas always lion-
ored tho-3c whio lîoror lflm, and accounts lirnisolf hionorcd Nvlien is3
word ;s reverenced ati1 oiboyud, neither vou nor 1 need fear to bear a.
docided vLt respcipctful testiiiony againist this newvly crcatcd institution.

W " ell dune, grood and faithfui servantt," wdll bc said to thoso ivho
in ahi thiî;onor Jd-iii by lionorin- lus autliority.

It SbuIdtt Ilîoiever lac aldcd. tilat tlie ncw place auJ. ncr, meana of
con%,er&,ion resuit iii a in--% order of c.'iivei-ts. 1 g-rant indccd, Very i
joyfully grant, tlhat "tjhc inward precrint salvation" or i-ia iy prcacli-

cd b Mo.hoh~trefriLrs was a step toward the trath, cespIecizilly l
viCw of Lac uifehv atward iiioekcrîes of a state church. Let all
the people w1y afL7,j ta a sadvation tîtat i1- " înard", as r.cll as out-

1;1Ward. a -av~% prt!sýuiL" as wcll a.9 future ; bca:use t'le lîoly
Bookx so teýLAhc. Gi!t' religion is spiritual. Lt is re~vdby

'the gopoi wbv'ieh ie ddese to tie wbole mnan ta confarîn hlmi to
iJesus, liart. 1ieý%d, Lini lhand-body, sou1, and spirit. Yet lînvi muchi
of tlis ,-o.«-~ p,' if t11. khîg-ydoin is ruiderstood, reccivcci, realizLd,obeycd.
onjtoyeCi ut tîio al L.r of wli*,cl. we spC-al ? DUCS flot the in-tchiicry of

tb~."eoî u,î. n or îu&-h on babl-prevent gosptl
knowlcd!,o. gospAe faith. gorpel spirituality._Lgcsl pmc. gopeI) obe.

dieg.1pi3 ho:a~gospel ttau-hiuent tticLord's lho:scowith

anid let all t i îresents coee xamine our testinoiîy and
compare it w*,kh the Lord's îcuigrecd, bis owai w'ord, whichi lives
and tb-*Ic'3 forever.

Frioîid W1 ools,ýy. nov en t'le circuit, is prcacliing arn infornicd,
b 1til rn e ar.dp fri istiypoth frni ihousa to, houc, agains 8q piai of
l a.st Plon; t! . lie lias, 1I larni, iiiie.l to say against t'ie devii - and hte
intimates, that tlhù lettcr 1 have publiied is iii somne form connected
wit'i thiLt lot a 1 lul-vCt a query for friend Woolsey.
If an ageùnt or inesenger of satan rccommends the Bookz of God more
than a prea.ehîer, wlicre wilt the proncher be when the Lord cornes

iLilove to ail, but sup-ez love for truth.
D. OLIPHANT.

* JOHIN FLETCHIERI AGAINST JOHN CALVIN.
Ilear wbat the cclehrated Fletcher, eo-oporant with Wesloy, says

in bis 1 Seripture-Scales" :
REASO-N sbould alono, one would think, eonT'ince us that St. Paul,

in Romi. ix. docs not plead for a riglit in God so to hate any of his
*unformned creatures, as to intend, make, andfit tlwern fc>r destruction,
merely to show bis abselute. stîvi'creignty and irresistiblo power. The
apostie knew too well the Go.l of love, te represent hura as a mighty
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potter, %,ho takes an unaccountable pleasure to forin rational vessels I
and endue thern with keen sensibilitv, onlythvehogry fah
8olutely filling them, by the hielp of Adaîn, with sin and wicekodnes
on oarth, and then with fire and briiuiitoie in hell 1'is is tho con-
eit of the cousisteîît admirers of unconditional. electionaud rejection,

who build it chiefly upon 'Rom. ix. Sliould you nskz, iv!iv thecy fiso
dreadful a mcarAug to titat portion cf seriptur'e ;I aniver. that, thro'
Inattention aud prejudict,, th;ey overloolz tue two keys, which the apos-
tle gives url te openi his meauiing1 eue cf wh1iclî we find lu the thre
first, aud thic ether, in the threo last verses of that pervertedl chapter.

In the t1irep fir.it veries St. Paut expresses the coutiu: 8orrew,
iwhichi lie had in tus lieart, f or the obbtinacy cf his couîitrymeni, tho
Jcws, wlio iso depended iixpon their r.at*ýùia1 prero-,,t'vesý.-is Jews
thecir church privilleges as children of Aburahain ;auid"tlîc*ir .:rsi
riglîteousness of the law, as observerza (f the Mosale CCrenu"tbliCs. that
ttîcy dete!ýted the doctrine cf >alvation by fiaitli iu Jesus Christ. Now
if the apostie liad bo]ieved, that God. by a wise decec cf pretcrition,
liad irrcversill crdained them te etenial deatt, Il to illastrate his
b.cry uy t-re jr daruin"as Calvin says -hoiw ridieulous woutd it
have becti in lim, te scrrew ihlt and day. about the execution of
God's %vise dcrigu Ift (bd frein thec beiningi cf the wvorld had
absolutely doetîuined te nua*-c the unelvigJcws pcreisnzlly and
absolutcly vessels of wrath, te tue ofi~en tiie glory orL lis bovereigu

feviah-how wicked wvould it have heen lu St. Paul te be-ini the
ucxt eliapter by sa\ ii-, My licart*s desire anud pray'er te God f.or unhe-

Ylieving1sic, -. the obstiruate Jews, is, that t1hey iiglut he saved 1
Woutld lie net rather liave ieekly siuiittedc to the wilt of Gudt, and

ýsaid like Eh. " It is the Lord: Let lb do what seetuhiia good."
Did it b-conUie hilu :-1muy n'as it riot inet te r-ebellcall i aii, se' pas-
sionately te sect Lis lecart :îgainst a derec niacle (3s we arc tlad> on
purpose to di.spl:uy thie abzolutencess cf divine severci.-îutv 2 And
woutd net the Jewshave retorted li;s owil Words ? - 'Whuo ait t ucu,
0 Vain nian* thuat repliest agiutGd"by wislilg uight and day
the salvatien cf *- yessels of wrath "-Dfr iwîonh ab boue
ly'set apart fer ci-sLructien ! I

Buia~t it the a-pustle dianot inteu te e-stabE*shi the abselute, por-

whiat co>'.ld lie meani by that unyste-rlous chaptler V' I re-ply-lle
meant ii geirto viuidiente God's cuwduet lin castiug, cff the Jews,
and adepting tue Geîîtiles. Tlii3 deseu'ves sonie explaniation. Whonu
St. Paul insînuated to the Jews, that tbey were rejeeý:ed as a eluureh
and people, aud tluat the uncircuuncisýed Gentiles [even as luany as
believed on Jesus of Nazaieth] wcye now thec chosen natien-the
peculiar people and churcli of God, bis countrymen were greatly of-
fended: And yet, as tAie apostie of the Geutites, te proveke the J'ews
to jealoisy, ho was obliged peculiarly toenferoo this doctrine among
tbem. They gcneratty gave but audience tilt lie toueh upon it. But
when lie waxed botd, and toldl them plaiîuly that Christ hâd bld hlmn

idepart from Jerasalem. as from an accursed city ,and had sent hlm,
far thence nte the Gelitiles,* tboy -e'uld contain tliewse1ves ne long-
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r: -and lifting Up their voicca. they taid, I Away with SUdII a follow
.1trom the earthY. Acts xiii. 46. xxii. 21.

jWhon St. Paul. wrote to Romie, the motropoli of the Gentile
Awcrld. whei,-re there wcre a great inaîîy Jews, the IIoly Spirit ùiixeoteo
hini toccrup tlic î1 uctiori concerniug thc goîteral ele, tioil of tu)e
Geiitileb, and te peîîeral, rejectian of the Jews: and chis lie diti, L'oth

)for tite cuilifort of tue humble, Gouiile believeri id for tho humilia-
tionii aibis proud, scit-elbocted couîmu; nd hd.rprovo;ed t.0

ijeaim.-3y. theyv. or at lcast soine of thoxu. îniight with the JGCenitiles. îîk
jthoir a.onlcalliiîx' and cieeti'n'. sure b-y bLelieviiie ini Christ A s
h h ews wie generîIliy inxweî.scd se.mî~ Hi. aid le lad mos
Sdisaizrte;tbl. truth to write. 1.0 dips ispcui; h o*I of brotherly

loi.~îdbeg"ils im aprbyatiIst Ivfal pi ot.srationu J bis tender
I tah1ei I t'-li ",)àmu :vI .rrow,%ftil Conicert foar thcir salvaian ; hp-

i xrg titat this -%vould e'aftdii theni. andioani tlieir prejuidied m;inds
tut if hoe bail îersî tl ten as afj(,Isolue reprîibates, anid csi of

,wratbjr'h ,i!1 rame or (lot to lot.n ie wotild absu-.div
have dcficated ltis mwa design, anlxtpoaî. thein more than ever
il ¶gait lits d.ri114u lits pet-soit. That hie toid thin %viîi oneo

ibre-ath. ho 'viùlhes to bc accurscd front Christ fo- lieltm. whtlst witll flic
neuxt birCatoh iî~xae tlint Glihad ntlre-dy atsoiuteiy aicur.cd
thomn ii vlu tnconditional.ero.irphtin. is a notion su .xtCs-

sîvel big, wilt-. bsurd.ity, that it tints~es s hinîsel.f cati sac
jsw ýliow it 'vm h indeeti caiu bel*evc. tl..at St ]..ii muade liti-

Olf si) rdieniaulos. ns ta wvecp îeans ot theý t,10A aridel.t love. over the
fzec-wra tl of' bis reprobatimr- Creator '? Wl*'i ho au imagine. thlat thoe
pions a postie paiinteti out t'Le (lot of A <grac. as a (lad full of im-

Imortal h :e ta nuiost of lus eoiinti ryw cii ; w1iiie lie ropIresmitod litui-
scifas a i ct~uoutiluaiiy racked %viOh the tecxdeorest fèelngs of' a

.,teless A* icetol £ori ot'hein ali ; timus jîuîSYraisin- Ltis own repu-
htatanit, ais a1 beuxevo!eint mnlai, Upuul the r.u:uîs of the repuitationîo LIS

ma« îln G nd?
i C.,iitc we muaw to tiie iuitie part of dieci&al- ter. St Paiul Laririf,

i propaucti the Jews for tc ciisagree.duble ms:gewhich h1 -a -b u
îto deie.be,,iiu ta attach- their jiaiao î mdcowucornisig tlucir

habsoli -C r:Il. as cluidreino i?.brl 1azimi. to hi God'ls cinuirchi 3nid people,pcxchusiveiy of tuo t'est of the %vorld, whou they looheti upon asi repro-
Ibated ilatgs of' tito (ictiles. TI- drive tc uînbeliieving Jcws ont of
this sltoýltering place, hie indirecily :idvances two doctrinies :'- 1.
Thiat Gâti. as te Creator andi maiwrenieieaeae o? moui Iiiay. do
wl;at hu %ao vitlx bis peouhai.r anor~ ud t hat hoe had iiow ns

Itindiîhita!Ye a 1rght fre'eiy ta gIvo ive tdaitn. of cliîreli-1-rivile-,,es to
the lie Îe. u h ad once ta bestow tht-ce talents o? cliurch -privilo-
gos uponi ilieJaws Atd 2. Tuiat Goti hati as ntu&lh rglut to :set thoe
seal of U.as wrath upon thom. as uPun1>aroai ituiseif, if the y con-

ltinued fi) ixuitato tîtife ibrc of' tit prauud unibolievor ; inexor-
able umuifbeing thne sin, that lits mineî for- desiruclion, and pulls
d'ow;î the wratlî of God upon t.ueochildruu of disobedience.Y

dThe fluii, of those doctrinues lie proves by a repsoxable appeal to
Seorncienco: 1, Concorning the absurdity of replyimg against God, i.
o. against a Bcing of infitito wisdom, goodncsu, justice, and power.
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And '2. Co'ncerîxing -a righit which a potter has of the saine lump of
clay, to make onc vess,61 for honourable, and anoth4,r far comparative-
ly dzsltonzour-ablc uses The argumnent carnies conviction along with
it. Were utensils capable of tlouglit, the basan, in wvli:el our Lord
waslied bis disciples' flect [a eomparativcely dzshioto*ued/c lise] eould

lDvrraen11bly eoinplain. that the potter hund -fot, niaLl i teup

reaoii te Iin's ol ier ad servants mannotj.lut'là y isŽ,ifcd
l) iU e lias not ri-ide thoîni ail generais and prli îist~~ Aîid1

wiiat reasoi, liad the Jcws t0 coniplaiti. tliat CGod p'ut the tkùitiles on
a level witlî. or evei tb,)vc themn ? May lhe. not. witlhoia Z~î~aro g
ncd rnt the bar of slotiil ser-ivantts %vlio have bîiricd tiieil talents,1
give a pela.ctaduîy isigw nlie Pienses. nd trI w1lom.j
lic Pic:îscs S'înul the tiling'L fanmned say to Iiim. t!iat fiîrîiivdl it, W hy
hast tlhon iide in2 thas V' S!îil ti.,e foot say, Wlîy :iîi 1 iýOt the i
shoulder ? Or, taalltilc to the par:îble otf the iribourers, 11f God
chooses ta huec tie C3eniles and send tii iiito liiN favouritt' villeyard.
blcssni-.r tîfln wi tieîc! privflczes as lie dol the Tews. i.i l I
ove of the Jews bce vil, bcauise (ihd is go tlîisc i,,.- iyired
la1bourers ? 'M-\ay lie iiob.d va he picases with liis owr

Wjih peculia'. w sdanu dic aulostie dwcUols uipon the stili :îr strik-irig instance ofia'. Koilau -anid Jacob, whia had not ( il ~m
gtdly fîtlicr, but the saine Iifre aîd, pieus mnother; tle .,, uni:er off

ivlioîn was nevcîtie!ess rreferreil to the elder wvifliouit aiî' ai.Parentà
reason. lIe Icaves thîe Jows ta thiikow mai-c! inore thi-î; î be i

icce, ivlien ti> re is nn apparent catuse, as ini thîe id~ 11c.uen
S*Iiieoi, andl Levi. Jacob's t1hrce eldest sons. wlin îa~ inrest,
trcaciicîy, and iîîrder. forfeitad the biessinigs of thec firr.tU bai n ;a

b.slgthis. wlh!cli by fihat forieiure dcîv'il ta Jiud.ilî. Ja.-cab's
fourtli son, wlîcsc tiibi! bic.aînie LUi first and iincst poiwerfti of ahl the
tribes of Isracl.and liid. of cusqciethe lionour ot pradiuc*hig the

.Nesiai)theLin of the* ri (IfJudali. st. Paul's :gillts
îîîastcîdy, and runs tliis :Ltf God lias again an(l :gain cxciuileil sone
of Abralinu's, postcrity froîin the biessiiîg o? thes peeullar c eat
wvlich lie miade ivith fli:t 1îtiiîc.inecriig 'lie proîiniscd Scd
If lie said. in Iai.Jacob, and Judali. siia1 î.hy Sccd [tlhe 'M,ýsial]
bc called. and iîot in Lhn*iei. E1si an d PLeuben, tue lrtbnsons
of Abrahiam. I au d Jacob; liow absurd is it in the Je. asup-
pose, tlmat niercly because t!îe- arc de-scenident frein Abr.il..:uu. Isaao,
and Jacob, tiîey shali absoluttoly sîjare tîme bicssings of t1he Mo.siah'sj
kiîîgdoiîn? If God e.xcludud froini the birth-righît. Isliiu-el tl e iRcoffer,
Esau the seller of bis antînght ;d. Reuben tue defiler of BIlhiali i
lus f;ithcrls wifc; wlhy nmiglit imot JLrac [bis; son col-led ont of lEgLypt]i
his first-born anion- niatioîns. forfc:t hîi., hirtlî-rig-lit tliroti-hî. iiilief?
And whîy should iiot tue Genîtile wnrld, God's prodi.gai son. inlerit the
blessing of the first-boarn, it'<licy subniit to tlîe obedience of faith. g
and with the youngcr son in the parabie. return from tue far c untryj
te tixeir Father's lieuse ; wvhilst the elder son. insoleutly qxuattrels 1,
with God, reproaches lis brother, absolutcty refuses tii couic in, and i
thus maires lis callIjng void. and l:is reprob.îtion sure?7

The aposgle's argument Is likoc a two-edged smord. With one edge i
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hie euts down the bigotry of the Jews, by the above-rnentioned appeals 1
~te thc history cf their fore-fittiers. And with the othor oc1ge lie stri-

kes at thici r unbolief, by au appeal to the destruction of "ÉPharaohi
insinuatig that God, asý Maker, Prcserver, and Govcrnor of men, lias
au undoubted righit to fix the gyraclous or rigliteous terms. on whieh
lie wiil finaily Lostowy salvation.

REUJCHLIN, ERASMUS, LUTHER.

I t is somectinies <1uite diffficuit for co, in lcokiîig over the deeds cf
great inen. in coanetion. witli gre.at evorîts, to toit wha did the incat

ýimportant s,ýrvicc. It is se in respect to these mon. and th(>ugh Lu-
timer bore oii the palim of the 1Reformation, and is j'Istly îirl>,
yet tho uaineîca oue hucin and Erasinus shouid by no micans be forgot-
ten.

Whatevcr Luthcr nîithave dontie Rfrain oe oi
have proccedt-d %vlt!toit the ineams îutrisliedl ly timoso selîciama. The
spiritwlticlî Rou-elini awakenied for biblicai studies was the blocd

thtgave lhfi to thoi body of itàefori ors. Ilo w-as the umn oo n
der ('S) to roi.'visc the Seriptures cf thle Old Testanient. whioh work
iniglit aliwîoit bc sai to bo tho founidation cf thcefenain On

*aceount of this wvorkz ho was brandcd with infitiny by thec standing or-
der" (the DDaînhîiicans.) %vho tlîreatened bis life-îi'(zs'lr. aï lluck,'
mien ! Thon appeai-ed Fr:,sinu9. who beimcducated nt the Univcr-

*Sitv of Paîris, was vieil 1repared iniind for what Gxoi liad pm'cpared
I iiiii in body. lie wasz iimuan cf great pocer ztnd ibility, -Ild mmade
tIle w'-3t oosat ~ f bis talents. lie lisod to conpc-; vThilc rid-
îngt uipou his hiorse anid wvrite eut bis thioug.zlits whilc thec ninial ivas
feeding. 'n tiis way lie prcparod Iis ccrated '-Praise cf Iolly" f
cf lc on a jotiirney froin Italy te Thiad.Iis w'as a powverîul ivrans
ofstirring up the dormant inonlis. but E crasnîus did niore thanii satire

thecir feux'. Hec laborcd long and liard te tiiirn divincs froin the study
cf Scholastie theologyv to the study cf tic lliv Scriptures, anmd in
tits Wvas quite stmeceisfi1 in many instances. Sonic have deprcciated
luis influence upon the Itcformation and abhers have raisod it qu'tc

*toc high ; bot nene eati question tbait in these labors lie did semnethiiig
and nene eau tcit how mnuchi. Whom wili venture te say that those ef-
forts did net tend te bring onUcRfrntc? rsnsja
scholar, but aias ! fer hini, lie was giD-ven te pride sud vanlity-that

icursed, fiolisli sin that cften spoils tIc bcst cf men, and greatly
eweakens tiiese it de toct speil: y et Erasinus did a gi-est werk fer Ulic

Rtefermation. This was the werk cf r-cvisio?&. IlLeuchlin, rcvisel Ille
V4gyate, and threby, says theieistorian,"took off sasfrom the a~ j

New Testanient;- the flr8t, and for a loug, tine the only eritieal editicu."
R 1e Bays aise thuat ho accomipauied it with a, Latin tranislation, where-
in lie boldly correeted the Vulgate. IlTuus Erasinus did fer tlAe
New Testament wluat Reuchilin did fer the Old Testameut"-in other

1 words, lie revised it as Reuchliii - reviçcd t/il dgt . The Niew
Testament of Erasmits was issuedi the year previeus te the bursting

~firth of the Reforination. It seeme evidentfroni this, thal they vere
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an ij-ýf ',t t' l"c taUMe 011.02. and th-wr1-flî theseC effo'rts i ivitatUo("is
came trouî sever.d loclities -ithiii «-, fuiîni!es. ;islhil) the puvl

I roLv~.~'o f the ',d.A xeet;iin waýi held L ra...,four
'10s nrh(tt.tBnitcaiear1l il Mh îutut ofJie ;aîid

thru.i:gat. WeWLIs Schoû1 f10ouse, to)wnsr'- otf iî1-t9ul. one
im i î ear oBFtnvilg.Iive discourse!i hiavc been (le-

'i re 'L.~latter y.îtsix:ee the I)cgî*iiu.g cf Jutte. .nud( three
d'x-c)-rCt tt the forme" 0>Iae. Wh0le3 luriantains cfprjniu ave
lecni r(~ froni d.h3 mus of tde friemds in Cran;d<c wvlso huve hcard
for tI - evsand iii the W-31P'3 sorIne e-r Briglîbua some of

ti;~; paaks c;f hostilitv to whiat is t-crmcd ' our doctrine' are
v L 1A a fiair way ofbiglcvcllad. Tlie uthor of thie gospel

of tSlva:Làot le bc i~
At (?<.'î have forimed t!eae'uintane of Joci Vtynn, an er-

I elee.t ]B'ipi.ist brothûr. w~ho loves ati hs iqPOU the oracl' s of Goïl,
-tephlew o~f Josepli Wynn, iiow deee..sed, wlio was tlic first Baptist
nTeeiier who scttiedl betwec-n Kiîngsten kndà Toronto. -qad for at tiine

the oiily ir-ýaher of tlizit order within tLe buunds of thc pro.vince, if :
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netfuly repredtebegin the work until the Word of Gon was
i"-'rcvzsc-d" and brouglit up to the standard of the age ;until it was

striped fi-cm tii. obscurities whiclithad fallen upon it by the lapse of
ages, aud the changes of languages. Against this the "1 standing or-

They sail, "lie hiad attcmipted to correct the Iloly G-iiost :;" but the,
kNew Testamient. thus revised, shied its lieha itAlcladxrc
its powcr thi-ougli ail the long spiritual war of Reforniation.

Tlircugli thiese means Erasinus led up te the field of contest soi-e
of thc xn-ost zealoius actors of tic B.efornîation., w'hile lie hlioseif, net

ja reformer iuii pirit or make, sliared noue of the glo ry of conqucet.
Hie took tlic sereen away frein before the light aud pourod Lt uipon thc
cycs. anîd witli it stirre(I thec hearts of iiaîîy Nvhc il*-,(r-,ards viel1ded.
xvitlu sueli signal power the sword lie lîad furiied ; but. uufortunate
ma.n !lie was a rcpiscr ! it was truly said " Rchlin and Eras-
mus gave the Scriptiures to thc learned, and Luther gave thiemn to the
ceoma P<9dC"Frasimus wias a reviser, and thiougll Sccuiîdus Curie
could îîot i.htd hL iii etttber of !lis licavens, the rea8on probably was,
lie was t:~na spoke iii thîe welof the Iieforîration, whielî accounts
for ini wh~i i veir-eîîdiîîg ediics betwe ri tbeni bot."

luc'iih? atîd IkdrasýEn,îs Wollo tlie rùiLsers, 1. utier n'as tie preacher
and expoumicr - lience eliter said of Erasnme - hoe knoiws very well,
how to e3p>ý.e cri-or, but lic does nect kznow lîow te teactu the truth."-
ileucîIi au rsuu riiînîned the laîap. and Luther lield it up toi

LABOURS OF BAGLSS

À l. 1s ý le~ n~ as a1;- h'l . a il in1V i ta t; -. 1Va1s Cxzt la 1dc to 0u lte 0 RNc a
ola 41ultcrai ove.îat :!e Ba tit.St Cei:t lc ilels wo-st tir Brigli,9to-n
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.Reon.t.ly more than ustial interegt has been apparent among the
t heAvers of the word' in Athol, Bohir Pieton, wlaere I have labotired
-ocoasionlally during the summer sud autuimn. The third week ofF Noveinber, white discoursing at the East Lake, three came forward
io.put. ou the~ Lord. and they were accardigly ixuxinerrcd il-. ie
divine-uiawet of the Father. Son, and fioly Spirit. Many saints wiII
tow pr;iy that these, withi all others who h~ave thus confcssed Christ,J

jmay bc L-ept by the power of God throughi faitît unto that salv ation
whichl gmll bc 'reveaded at the coming of the Lerd our Resurrcction
and OurittEosc .I ! D. OIIAT

IContinuing tiay labors at tL.e Eatýt Lake. Athlto, and the adjoining
1townsbip, .U:-tilnu-ell, six more w'ere imrinersed int the nalne of 11-
divine Lte.PtuSoli, and IIolv SIpirit-hiaviing made the. con-
fession beotXwe ilucu ilîd augels that Jesus is the christ, uci Son ')f
the living Uttd. 'Plie bretliren iyere encour.ged, aiitl nuni bers iwbo
in tinies paszt uar the truth as thiottigh thry beard it nuL. iuow wit-
ncssingi thu , oft'lîe gospel in thuose whio put oit the Lord, ircreinsai î4ijqncýscd both by whatt iltuy Faw and Ieaid. blect*îg

assinbaý_-e veiicdlarerard inore attentive to the titiixtgs 'kleiel
1wa2 stitleiil.y eale r ont the field of tliis labour and sucnss. t)t I

trusýt to rc:suxuc labuouriiugç there ( if the Lord %vill ) in a short jtet'iod. I

Vwctorqý. ji.1 Y, 26116 Dec.
P. S. It sbltud bc added that one wlxo bad becui 1,reivion1ly ktxr i

tized. butt N%, l;,ttl wvalked with our ).uthiod::t triextds lu hal nell,
resolved to bu w) wii-ir -oit the ChIis Pu. but bu inuta turcd with
the dis-z,cýcs ofý Christ. Stine others. it is mndertond. fl" by
faith" likewtht-wiî froin the influence of the '- ciass', and the
I I "aper" that bn is th nr to it. The Lord of truùlh and Author of
flife in bis ulh :.rxdtt4 tact-ev grant that vLory in iiiY nî:av cleuarly per-J
ci-ve his reqtxirvtnexîts. aid leain to dstiiîgUthi te higsthat arc

Smerely fitinan artd tiv-efore rÉ-os3 damig).Urous froîxi the iîs

sauctiouied hy di\-lle -alpoint Wilnt.

TRE TRACTS ON TIuE 1101! SPIRIT.
The tracets publishud iu the Deceumber Niinîber, will, lu all proba-

bility, b.riug a riied ainoulit of odiauni froin the lovers of the Cuir-
rent teaniuig ofi the times. Itis hopeful lio"vver, that, thougli die
sentimetit iay be. bitterly oprosed, the Iangia. y ae xe dd -1s

in good part respuec,!iul. These pageâ on the office and power of the '
Spirit have oue dir,-tt antd soverai Wa'irect objects Thecir dircet pur-

psas Y.-.'Il bc se,:-; by perusal, la to throw out serirtural ltnfs ir. refer-j
jonce to the ort~sand energy of the Divine Spirit. But th uvvare
writteit iln- to sub.iervn~ other piirposus8 iritircertly. )VO arc ira
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àundry sections cf the land miet with the uloly *charge tliat~ WC are
krians; and thoge page# %re so. written tha't it wiIl be difficult
for d is.ceruing mnen to peruse thena and afterwa, rds honestly sciy that
we have the~ si3tihtest relisli for Arian piilosophy. Again, the simple
principle8 cf the gospel of Christ ar-& very sparingly founid and very
ituperfect*ly understood iii our belo.-ed couttry;- and wC have edgeï
in the plain trutlhe and clainis of the gospel as occasion servcd
while preparing thiese, tracts, Will the friends tlieroi'ere give tijei a
free circulation? l lundrcds cf thin arc already spoken for, but a r.-
spectably large edition is printed in order to supply. inany oitier orders*
One package bas been ordered frein and for, New., York state. B'oth
tracts in one. xkiga shieet cf sixmeen pngetsý WC 'dispose of at the
low figuire of' one cent and a livlf, or not quite one penny eurreucy,
eacli. Bretliren, wliat think you of' giving them*. a mission through-
out the Province ? Whoe ill take sttock in distributing thoen ?

O NE OF TU~E iN-rERvii1NVs.-À nnds.it neve a edbwe
Mr. riiert 1M.ller, Wesleyan 1îni.ster, and the writer. on th.e ei'cn-
in- cf the 7ti DLc , near Cherry V'atley. East Jnkle. Prince liw %ard
Couiity. Not fair frein tlîe close of Nov , I. dliseo,.îrsed to.tlî -enule
atthe Valley. and. 'fuend M~iller. with niy letter to iisjiter McTadien
ini his liand, rose as tlie ineeting iras coneluding and read siiudry ex-
tractts iroîxi Said letter. ma:de î'arious stmteineîts. amnd aslied a nmwber
of qptestions Ile 'wsintorined that if lie îvolld oitille a snlitable tillie
and place Ys i-Iries wiulil be hieard andl eensi'h'red. Thiis lie de-
clined. ]lut tue, ncxt weeiz after seig11i.Ml'adî.h sent a
nlote signifynîl- finit he woli!d ilet mue %il the eveiling of Dec. 7th.
I conîptied. Promu) wha.t. friend Mýil!er said during the twe heurs of
our interview, i-o olne is_ able te decternmine wbiat was bis niin objeet;
but it secined to be. as faîr as 1 euuild gatmer, to haive -ot aoppurtunity
of slinving how lieartilvy Ile disliked 'Inv letvt"r te ),r. MF4.n.and
iti writer. nuld the disciples as a people. Friend Mîllerdotls
ýfeels casier :îfter disetîargiing se nîuch bile. yet wlietlier thieMto

*disL frieiids will event;lialiy thaiîk hini for voinmting as, lie did is not
s<b certain -This interview lizis. by sine. been erroncui&..y ùalled a
debate. 1 had nu debate xvitli MNr. Millecr. There, was au inàterview
between us, as will ho scen by the announicenient in the Piclon 8un.
Thiere is a Proposition before parties who debate ; but we dis.
eussed ne pi'oposivion. M!y principal purpose. first and là.,t. xac; te
evince good will toe c tlidist coinnunity i.nd to show- P kind muid
christian spirit ;aud it is a pleasure te lotiru that 1 stieeeded toe soune
extentt even in the iil4e of' the ungentiemanly outpouring tui flhcsprit
of friend M'le. ShaJI we modesilv advise otaw friend tu-~ie at
the CLsta i/ar to receive a kQf, Spirit?

1). ) !
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MEETING OF THE FRIENDS OF A N'EW VERSION.
PItBIIOTHEIa OLIPHANT :-I arn rcqUe.%tCe to forward for publi-

cation in the Citristiim Baniner a cireular addressud toal~l who love
a pure version oaithe word of Gad.

To all who love a pure version of te word of God, ti cireular is
addred

REsp t:crr Fiz mmq :--It is near hialf a cen tury since the Briti.sh
and Foreigti Lible Society ivas instituted in Londoni, f r the circula- i

ian of Itît lioly Scriptureg not only iu aur matîter tatîgue. but aisa
for thctr translation an~d circulation inl foreigin ]anguagtrI-ý. The .1bove

ISocety. witlî aïl. kindrcd oncs th:ît have snrung frein ir, hîye heen per-
1fectiy sati>lied ivitii t prcsciit l~als sof Ltite scrîîîturas. (or
Kin-r Jamnes' version as it îs e:illcd) wlhiie aL nuniber aiof~ in riviii g
tis ihîabitants af other counitries a translation of tuai( l!viu!, oracli
have given caif'essedly piirrr renidering, titan dces abiu mongr u.
Man)y have beconie dijstsfied' and insist titat the Eniih eder as

~lwell as atiters ought ta liavc tuie word of Go'd refl(lerCd purc and eni-
fi tire. For- the earryîng out of tti;-; giariou oUSajfct a nuinher of' per-

sous have associated ticcthe(r uinder ite nanie of~ Tua JP;ilaI Union"
and arc proseeuting, thirl labors ta a h'uppy mniia. tdtmuuch
oppasit'oi). li view i .,lti1r hi socîety ii t-iis intltuible unider-

jtakiltg a ein-ii of titasc t'riertly ta tue cause will bi lild iiear Nor-
,val. Vowiishlip a;È icqu mmg, eoa ieing att theo last Friday af Febru-

arv nest.
'Fricî<ls, thi is a grand offl glorious -work. Lt us mhen "wor

vewhile 1V i3 day te iighit cometis when w-) ini ealu worik."
]3 y ordlýr,

JAMEMi MITC11M.L
d Erarosa Jan&, 1854.

The above is a ntast worthy tooveaient. We trust fliat thet tnect-
tg' wihl bc nuaîrousiy atterided. Thoughi Ite fri&tnds 'zoitteet will

îiot ha.ve tIte prayers or symtpathies of tuanv of th1 canu in curq

icountry. The foilowuug is froni te Torontto Gueirdian. altan aof

î. Wcicvaniistu in tii Province. lThe editor secitis itot. ta be advi2ed
of the *efforts i the Bible Union. antd t1ic rasue the friends of
titis Uuîanoi ire nte ingwt-l in scnnga new tî'aSlat-in. We trust

i that înnty Wreslevari iinisters iii Live ta see Vhe fl4Žw tranuslation af
th Enlsisriptures in te ltands af all Bible readers, mnd tîtiat they

Iwiil beartily acknowledge tîtat Dr. Cane, inste-a ai itt1adinr a nioVe-.
mient ta 4 faisify the oracles af GxoI,'> lias* been intieriît iirtV i in giving

'l Ehiglisis readers a mtore perfeet v:ew% of the inind of (lad as origunahly
Sexpressed througli Chtristian prophets aud aposties. But let lis lieur

Ithe Guardlian D.0. t

"It ie knowu ta niaary of our readers titat sanie tintie ago te Uap-
ti.ts in the 1Uuited States nmèie ap1.icidion ta thc Aitterican Pi b IQ
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Society for certain grants te defray expenses iiuctrred in translating
portione of the Sci-iptures ite foreign tomgmes. The appeal mnade wu
net responded te. becausci the transiators, aînong other liberties talçen

c.tused a 2ccessini t'roni the original Ainerican Bible Socict.y of agreat
par t of the Biaptist denoujination, 'vho t'rthwiLli organizcd thiernasc

Iand ass4unicd the style and titie of the Anîeî'iixn and Forcigm Bible
Society.1
jLatcly. tlie 11ev. Dr. Cone and seonie oUic'rs undcd.ooh a mcw trans-

lation of the Soriptures int-o Euls.This thcy eouîplccd, and, bu r-
ried on te p>rocu~re stercotype plates. The priîîeipz-d Iketure of the

jtranslation Nvas ii very case to in:tke thec terni laptîze int-o imneirs,
and nolng se, wliecer it ormurred iiirtucc to the erdinance
af baptisiii 'i';iey ,;ul>înitted tlitir pr )ce lini!, lo ttic l3uard, hoping,

tha livip mm sofir, the BSoar'd Noul<1 coîîur theicîn. B~ut, tei
the credit oithe Býoard. the wivlolc affitir %vrast repuciiated, and strong
condeaittary re.-oliitis wcro passed by titein. _No eueo ilie tlîinks ~
and feci.; arîight. can do othecîwiso thani î'prohate aniy atternîpt ait tam-
pering ivith! the IloIy Scriptuî'cs. Soine feiw verbal improvenients,
pîerhaps nu'gh It be miade bu.t if a beginiug)ý hoe tatrlcrate.d %who Cali pro-

dittecd ? Foi civery ncccssai' p'uî'ose, it ia on ail liad a

înittud. the 1Iresent vers4imn îs as gaod 'as can bc desircd. The alterai- 1
tien cOi(iltdby Dr. Canewîould eeî'taitily!,.-ci'erytltiing but an

jiniprevenuctt falsifying the or'acles ai Gtad."

Tiir, LiGur or NL'ATUTtF.-TXO eelcbýatcd1 Mr. ilunie wrote an C-ssay
~on the siili(eincy of tho liglît ai nattire ;a nd ic neo Iess celebrateti

oieLn i trolile on the iecessity of rc'vela.tioîn, mnd the in.suliieeuy

and the e.vcinçr w ns spent ini con'.'ersin.g on, ttii'; sbject. Thec fr-iend4
et' bath.! waru preseuit - and it is said th-.it B.abeitson reasoned 'vi th
imuarccustonied cleaî'ncss tind power. Hlteiunme ira3 coivinccdl 1
by bis rensentuige, or flot, rie Cannot teLi ; butt at. any rate lic did net

owic.ge bsConvictions. 111nie1wC ver ofel at a ge.iticinan
a ind asht %v as about te depart, bowcd polit1 ciy ta those ini tlic reeni

ywhile, m lie retît'cd througlh the door. lllxto tk t1he lighflt te ýShoxwi
bini the îvay. fluine wvas stUli ti Jloor 0. S;r.': said lie te

ij tohrten," fiuid the iglit ai nature aimays iicct; and lieil
Icontimied, "Pray deu't trouble yýurMef, sir, 'and e lie bi'wed on.
SThe sti-cet door %wa openti ansd prcscnly, as lie bowod a.111g the entry, j!
le stiunîbled oveî' souîcthing conccaled. and pitched dowin stairs inito î

te 'teet Robertson ran atter liini with it lig.ht ; and as lie bld it
i over Iijiii. wiispel)rcd. " Yeti bad botter' bave a l 1ittie ligbt~ fronil aheve. t
;frieid humlle." Aild raising hiniun lie bade lilin good-niîght, amd

rtuî'ncd ta bis fî'icnds.

f3' orî'espondonts will bho oured. Lot no one who ',vrites

suppose hoe i's nogloed because his opisti er cs.a dos 0.inno
atcly appecar. 1
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TUIE EIGHTK VOLUME.
The C1hrisvýian Bauntr has. tlîus far, becn welireceived. Evidencea

ome to us frotu the east anid 1'ror the went, from the L.orth and frorn
the soutlî. that our labour thirou.lh thtis mnediumn is not in vain. To
sound our owri tranipet of praise. is. as tlic readers of tho work already
know, r.ot our pract;se " We have 110 such cuitom." Yct it 18 neî-
thier buastlig no' -,elf-flittery t.o refer oceasicinally te the usefuinesa

iof labours in tlic nuw of' the L'wrd by certain instrurnontalities. I
'M ot a iiiotel haq passed oixîce flhc bcginuincg of last year withont

ibringnuiig lis !!civ naites for our suîbscriptiort liuît. This, togethier with
a wordl of îumii.eîtfrouu nunicroiis and v'arious sources, lias,
amid suiîdry sae and opposing elpinents, kcept our ho.pe at a f air
avcrarre anîd tlmt.rtd us ip.our oiiw'ard effortsg. We trust to miake tLue

Icarrent v.;iebetter than any that lias prcceded it. Not that w
bave bette:' ii tentions,) but beecause of' increascd opportunity, ail things
conoiurriiLt. 'itud ud uioro attenution and timne to devote to its in-
terests, atid Lucaube, teco, oft'LO CapJital trutli that Il practlise maks
perfect " j

To I lx forth the wvo.d ut f', then, and te Il speak tho thinugs
that becoine l'ordetixe tific encouragement anid upbuilding of
those who liavc re.cuivQd flue word or' lif e. ivill be, the Lord wiiling. our

I suprenie aini ,i 4cvcuy uuuntlily issuie while prcraring ar:other- volume
tc' bc rea-d 'L' or fctlow pih:runis to the eterual world. .0

I The Il appeà! to c very frieud. of Jeri.t" in tbe Septcn2ber
Y' tuinber of- valIti&iîu sýveulihaï tîcct Wcil reccivcd. Tt bas in some I
m-easure answecd dte lolî,s~~< ; aud it is deu'outliy to be
rtttdç thla. tue .. pa bax tvuL siuap1y Iad Mt cifeet for the tinie pros-
Sent, but tliat i t wili produce fruit euntinuously and increasiugly.

STI,o!sc prompt anud co)nsidler«tte frici'ds of the CIzristiaz Bhit.
lier wluo lia,% c aircady jîaid fer vol'. 8 wvill pleape reccive the cltoicest
t hanki-s of til 'dt.S. WC arc u8sistcd to nîcet obuigation-4 punctu-ally,
when our fric ud' titus le-al wù'hI ti. Snch helpers we hold at a prejf
wnium ; and .13 lAîy Il frccly giel",f their inearis, may they -1 f.ieeiyl

eive."

Çýýr It is o1-r aim to Muait tie Ban flir about the adl of tihe
Moatli; but -We arc. a feiv daym late iii issuin - the uumiber fax' .January

ios John not received'a, ye.t


